About the Beginning of laft April I took a Ban fticle out of our River, full of Spawn, and put it into one of my glafs Jars, at the Bottom of which I had placed a fmall Quanitty of Sand, as I always do in every Veffel wherein my Fifh are kept $ and about the 20th of May it buried its Spawn in the faid Sand. I was in Hopes this Spawn would have pro duced a young Brood, but was unluckily difappointed $ which I impute to its being frequently difturbed by the. pouring in of frefh Water.
For fome Days after 1 had catched this Banfticle, it refufed to eat any thing I could offer it, as is com mon with all Fifti I have yet kept 5 but frequently giving
Riving it frefh W ater, and coming often to it, it be came fo familiar as to eat fmall W orm s I now-andthen threw into the Jar, and from that tim e grew fo tame as to take them out o f my One Day, for the fake o f Diverfion, a Friend be ing then with me, I put a fmall Ruff into .the Jar to it which the Banftidc immediately afiaulted and put to Flight, having in the C onflia torn off a gpod Part of its T a i l ; and would, I dare fay, have ktlleq it had l not feparated them very foon.
'infinite Numbers of thefe Prickle-backs are to be found in almoft all ftefh Waters, whete-ever it is poffible for Pifh to live 5 and whatever other Kinds the W ater is replenilhed with, this certainly is one, as far as I have yet had Opportunity to make any Em* qUT he Endeavours they ufe, and the Ability they have to get from Place to Place, are alfo extraordi nary; for though the largeft of them fcarce meafures above two Inches in Length, I have feen feme o f them leap out o f the W ater a Foot high perpendicularly, and even much further in an oblique Diregion, when they wanted to get over Boards or Stones, or fome other Obftacle to their Paffage.
•It is fcarce to be conceived what Damage thiefe little Fifh do, and how greatly detrimental they are to the Increafe of all the Filh in general among!! whom they inhabit. For it is with the utmoft Induftry, Sagacity, and Greedinefs, that they feek out and de« ftroy the Spawn of all Sorts of Fifh ; and moreover all the young Fry, that come in their Way, are purfued by them with the utmoft Eagernefs, and fwab lowed down without Diftin&ion, provided they are not too large. Could Gentlemen, who take Pleafure in Fiftiponds, intirely prevent thefe Deftroyers from getting into them, I am convinced their Produce would be much greater than it commonly i s : And though it may not be poflible to keep them out intirely, it is moft certainly advifeable to be very diligent in the deftroying of them: And whenever, by Netting, or other means, any o f them are got out of the W ater, never throw them in again, on a Suppolition of their being harmlefs.
Nature Figure, having eight Legs, and a very tranfparent Body, which is able either to fwim or crawl, and flicks on it fo fafl, fucking and plaguing it all the while, that it makes it almoft mad.
One remarkable 
